Daytime Event (8am to 4pm) Available Monday thru Friday
Great option for Team Building, Customer Appreciation, Creative Offsite Meeting
All guests must be 21+ for all events.
Hourly rental rate
(2 hour minimum)

$400 to $450 per hour + tax

30 guests: $400 per hour
31 to 50 guests: $430 per hour
51 – 100 guests: $450 per hour

AV Tech fee

$75 per hour

An AV tech is scheduled if function includes a laptop based
presentation, multimedia component, microphones, mixer boards, or
special AV requests. One week notice is needed to schedule tech.

Beverages

Host bar, cash bar and
drink ticket options

All beverages are purchased from Big Picture,
outside beverages are not permitted.

Food

We have several options for providing food for your guests.

Featured film movie
tickets
Blu-Ray/streaming
screening

$13.25 per person

Treat your Team to a private screening of our
current film.

No additional charge

You provide the commercial quality Blu-ray, Fire stick, etc

$6 bag

Treat your guests to a personal sized popcorn bag with their choice of
regular, white cheddar, truffle butter and white cheddar/ truffle butter
combo

Movie Theatre Popcorn
treat

Imagine having your own private movie theatre, it’s awesome!!

First or Second Show Buyout of Our Scheduled Movie*
Available Monday - Thursday evenings, and Saturday - Sunday early afternoon
*The scheduled movie cannot be pre-empted, your buyout will be for our featured film.
All guests must be 21+ for all events
First show buyout

Second show buyout

Showtime Buyout rate

Visit Buy Tickets link on website to
determine the start time of the first
show or second show. If your
desired date is not listed, call or
email us for movie & showtime
information.
$745
(33 seats * $17.30 per ticket +
$175 Buyout charge)

Your show buyout includes a VIP area in the Lounge
to enjoy a one hour pre-party before the movie.
When the movie concludes your use of the theater
ends.
Maximum guest count is 33.
The show buyout is a flat charge and is not adjusted
by guest count.

Beverages

Host bar, cash bar and
drink ticket options

All beverages are purchased from Big Picture,
outside beverages are not permitted.

Movie Theatre Popcorn treat

$6 bag

Treat you guests to a personal sized popcorn bag
with their choice of regular, white cheddar, truffle
butter and white cheddar/ truffle butter combo

Food

We have several options for providing food for your guests.

